Mixed gonadal dysgenesis (MGD) encompasses a group of heterogeneous conditions consisting in presence of a dysgenetic testis with a streak gonad. MGD is probably due t o an d~sturb in the determination1 differentiation testicular. The purpose of this study is to analyze SRY gene in MGD patients. A molecular investigation was undertaken in fifteen patients with disorder in an attempt to determine mutations in SRY through polymerase chain reaction, single strand conformational polymorphism and direct sequencing. Methlenetetrahydrofolate rcductase (MTHFR) 1s a key emme In the metabolrsm of folate to methlonme Fourteen setere mutabons o f the MTHFR gene have teen found to result m only a 0-20 percent acbvlly of the conk01 MTHFR protem (Goyette, 1995) A common mutatlon (C677T), atuch results In high homocysterne and low plasma folate levels, has been assoc~ated w~th a themolab~le f o m of the MTHFR enzyme, therefore be~ng a nsh factor for card~ovascular hseases and neural tube defects (NTD) m the homozygous form (Frosst 1995) Another mutatlon m the human MTHFR gene (A1298C) has been found to destroy an MboII recogruhon slte and results ~n decreased MTHFR achvlly Plasma and homocysterne le>els are not altered wrth the A1298C mutahon, however this mutahon seems to be a nsh factor when combrned w~th the C677T mutahon (Van der Put NM, 1998)
In a prevalence study of the common C677T miltahon screenlng ln healthy women and newborn samples was performed we found that 8 6% of the ~nd~v~duals where homozygous for the mutatlon These results compare with those foimd for Oho Caucas~an and Dubl~n populahons (McAndrew, K~rke, 1996) Thirty NTD affected and control fam~l~es were also anal)zed m ow laboratory for the C677T and A1298C mutahons Analys~s of the A1298C mutahon In 51 and 62 ~ndw~duals from the conbol and NTD affected famlhes, respccbvelq, resulted m 8 control and 0 NTD affected lnd~v~duals homozvgous for the mutauon Taken together, the results of th~s studv rnd~cates that the Puerto hcan populahon has a low h u e n c y of the C677T mutabon and c o d i s that homoygoclty for the A1298C mutatlon does not present a h c t nsl, for NTD X-linked congenital stationary night blindness (CSNB) is a clinically and genetically heterogeneous non-progressive retinal disorder characterized b y impaired night vision, decreased visual acuity, myopia, nystagmus, and strabismus. T w o loci for CSNB exist on the X chromosome. The locus for complete CSNB (nonrecordable scotopic b-wave and lack o f rod dark adaptation) has been mapped to Xp11.4 (Boycott et al. AJHG 62:865-875, 1998) . while the gene responsible for incomplete CSNB (subnormal scotopic b-wave and mildly elevated rod adaptation),CACNAlF, has been identified i n Xp11.23 . Our analysis o f this retina-specific L-type calcium channel al-subunit gene has identified a total o f 17 different mutations (two-thirds o f which are predicted to cause a loss-of-function) i n 36 families with incomplete CSNB. One o f these mutations, L1045insC, is seen i n 15 families of Mennonite ancestry f r o m Western Canada. Clinical variability was examined i n 66 patients from these families i n terms o f night blindness, myopia, visual acuity, congenital nystagmus, and strabismus. I n 80% o f the patients at least one o f the main features of CSNB (night blindness, myopia, and nystagmus) was absent. The only clinical feature present i n all 66 patients tested was impaired visual acuity. Among these patients w h o shared the common CACNAIF mutation, considerable variability i n clinical expression is evident and suggests the presence o f genetic modifiers.
